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ABSTRACT
Double-stranded DNA is a dynamic molecule
that adopts different secondary structures.
Experimental evidence indicates Z-DNA plays roles
in DNA transactions such as transcription, chroma-
tin remodeling and recombination. Furthermore, our
computational analysis revealed that sequences
with high Z-DNA forming potential at moderate
levels of DNA supercoiling are enriched in human
promoter regions. However, the actual distribution
of Z-DNA segments in genomes of mammalian
cells has been elusive due to the unstable nature
of Z-DNA and lack of specific probes. Here we pres-
ent a first human genome map of most stable Z-DNA
segments obtained with A549 tumor cells. We used
the Z-DNA binding domain, Za, of the RNA editing
enzyme ADAR1 as probe in conjunction with a novel
chromatin affinity precipitation strategy. By applying
stringent selection criteria, we identified 186 geno-
mic Z-DNA hotspots. Interestingly, 46 hotspots were
located in centromeres of 13 human chromosomes.
There was a very strong correlation between these
hotspots and high densities of single nucleotide
polymorphism. Our study indicates that genetic
instability and rapid evolution of human centro-
meres might, at least in part, be driven by Z-DNA
segments. Contrary to in silico predictions, how-
ever, we found that only two of the 186 hotspots
were located in promoter regions.
INTRODUCTION
Left-handed Z-DNA is an alternative secondary structure
to the right-handed B-conformer (1). It represents a higher
energy state with a short half life, unless stabilized
by factors such as negative ( ) DNA supercoiling or
chemical DNA modiﬁcation (2,3). Z-DNA occurs prefer-
entially in stretches of alternating purine/pyrimidine resi-
dues, where the energetic barrier that accompanies a B-to-
Z transition is smallest (2). Potential biological functions
of Z-DNA have been investigated for over 30 years, since
the ﬁrst molecular structure was revealed by X-ray crystal-
lography (4). Experimental evidence points to the exis-
tence of Z-DNA in living mammalian cells (5) and a
functional role in processes such as gene regulation (6,7),
nucleosome positioning (8,9), chromatin remodeling
(10) and recombination (11,12).
Whole genome mapping of Z-DNA has been limited to
in silico predictions (13–15), which showed that high
potential Z-DNA forming regions (ZDRs) are located pre-
ferentially in close proximity to transcriptional start sites
(TSS). This ﬁnding together with the fact that translocat-
ing RNA polymerases can induce (-) supercoiling in their
wake in vivo, raised expectations that segments of Z-DNA
exist near TSS in a number of gene regulatory regions
during the cell cycle (2,3). However, direct evidence is
lacking that this is a widespread phenomenon and, if so,
that these ZDRs have a function.
We addressed this topic here and developed ﬁrst a
Z-DNA prediction program to determine genomic ZDRs
that undergo structural transitions at diﬀerent levels of
DNA supercoiling. We then used the Za domain of
the human RNA editing enzyme ADAR1 (ZaADAR1)a s
a Z-DNA-speciﬁc probe to obtain direct evidence for the
existence of ZDRs in Z-conformation within human cells.
ZaADAR1 recognizes Z-DNA through two distinct fea-
tures: the zigzag phosphate backbone and the syn confor-
mation of one purine residue in a Z-DNA segment. The
protein binding site occupies only 6bp of Z-DNA, yet
associates with high aﬃnity to the Z-conformer of many
diﬀerent nucleotide sequences (16,17). Using this versatile
probe in conjunction with a dual crosslinking chromatin
aﬃnity precipitation (ChAP) strategy, we present here a
ﬁrst map of Z-DNA segments in the human genome and
discuss biological implications.
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Constructionand purification of probes
Za (GI:2795789) was ampliﬁed by PCR from pET28a-
Za77 (17). The product was further ampliﬁed by PCR
to add sequences encoding tags FLAG and Strep II to
the 30-end. The ﬁnal product was digested with NdeI
and EcoRI, and ligated into pET17b. Mutations were
introduced at N173A and Y177A by assembly PCR,
and cloned again into pET17b as described above.
The puriﬁcation of probes is described in detail in
Supplementary Data.
Invitro binding and crosslinking of Zato Z-DNA
Genomic DNA fragments containing a d(GT)46 insert were
ampliﬁed from the promoter region of the mouse mast cell
protease 6 gene (18) and inserted into pPGKss-puro vector
using EcoRI, which resulted in plasmid pGT-pPGKss-
Puro. Total 1.5mg of supercoiled pGT-pPGKss-puro
was mixed with 200ng of a 360bp d(GT)46 containing
PCR fragment ampliﬁed from pGT-pPGKss-puro with
primers GT-U 50CCCTTCTGATGACCACAGGTCAC
30 and GT-L 50TCCAGACTGCCTTGGGAAAAG30.
The DNA mixture was diluted with 350ml of HEPES bind-
ing buﬀer (50mM HEPES pH 7.4, 150mM NaCl, 1mM
EDTA, 1mM DTT) and incubated with 1mg of puriﬁed
ZaADAR1,Z aADAR1mut or BSA at room temperature for
15min. Total 0.5% formaldehyde was added and further
incubated for 5min, followed by an incubation with
125mM glycine for additional 5min. Ethanol precipitation
was used to purify DNA, which was subsequently cleaved
with EcoRI and analyzed by EMSA.
Invitro Chromatin Affinity Precipitation (ChAP)
About 2 10
6 A549 cells were crosslinked with formalde-
hyde and treated with Triton X-100 as described (10).
Cells were washed twice with cold PBS and a buﬀer
containing 50mM HEPES, pH 8.0, 150mM NaCl,
1mM EDTA. Thirty micrograms of puriﬁed ZaADAR1,
ZaADAR1mut or BSA were diluted into 5ml of HEPES-
binding buﬀer and added to the cells. After incubation at
48C for 5h, cells were washed four times with HEPES-
binding buﬀer at 48C. For the second crosslinking
reaction, 0.5% formaldehyde was added in 10ml
HEPES-binding buﬀer and incubated for 5min at room
temperature. Crosslinking was terminated as described
above, and cells were washed ﬁve times with cold PBS
and harvested in 4ml cold ChAP lysis buﬀer (50mM
HEPES, pH 8.0, 1mM EDTA, 0.5mM EGTA, 140mM
NaCl, 10% glycerol, 0.5% NP-40, 0.25% Triton X-100,
1mM PMSF). Nuclei were collected at 1500g for 5min at
48C and resuspended in nuclei wash buﬀer (10mM Tris–
HCl, pH 8.0, 1mM EDTA, 0.5mM EGTA, 200mM
NaCl, 1mM PMSF). Nuclei were harvested again and
resuspended in 200ml of SDS lysis buﬀer (50mM Tris–
Cl, pH 8.1, 10mM EDTA, 1% SDS). Chromatin was
sonicated to yield DNA fragments of 200–1000bp using
a Vibra Cell Ultrasonic Processor (Sonics and Materials,
INC). The lysate was cleared at 16100g for 10min at 48C,
and samples were diluted with 1.8ml of ChAP dilution
buﬀer (16.7mM Tris–Cl, pH 8.1, 167mM NaCl, 1.2mM
EDTA, 1.1% Triton X-100, 0.01% SDS). Twenty micro-
liters of BSA-blocked Strep-Tactin beads were added to
each sample and incubated at 48C overnight. Beads were
washed 5 times with cold RIPA buﬀer containing 50mM
Tris–Cl, pH 7.5, 1% NP-40, 1% sodium DOC, 0.1% SDS,
1mM EDTA, 1M NaCl, 1.5M Urea, 0.2mM PMSF,
at 15min for each wash. This was followed by three
washes with cold TBS containing 20mM Tris–Cl, pH
8.0, 150mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA, 10min for each wash.
After elution with buﬀer E (20mM Tris–Cl, pH 8.0,
150mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA, 2.5mM dethiobiotin),
the NaCl concentration was adjusted to 200mM.
Crosslinking was reversed by incubation at 658C for 8h,
and ChAP DNA samples were recovered by ethanol pre-
cipitation in the presence of 20mg of glycogen and resus-
pended in 50ml TE buﬀer.
Z-DNA library construction
ChAP DNA fragments were blunt-ended by T4 DNA
polymerase. Adaptor-L (50AAACGAATTCGAGGAGA
TTATGGATCCGAC30) and adaptor-S (50pGTCGGAT
CCATAATCTCCTCGAATTCGT30) were annealed and
ligated to ChAP DNA fragments using T4 DNA ligase
(NEB). Fragments were ampliﬁed with adaptor-L for 25
cycles using Taq PCR Core Kit (Qiagen) with 1  Q solu-
tion. PCR products were separated on a 1.5% agarose gel
in 0.5 TBE buﬀer and extracted, followed by digestion
with BamHI and separated again on a 1.5% agarose gel.
DNA fragments were ligated into the pTZ18R vector
cleaved with BamHI and treated with CIP (NEB). DNA
was puriﬁed by phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol
precipitation, and transformed into 40ml of Stbl4 compe-
tent cells using electroporation (Invitrogen). The resulting
DNA library was sequenced at the Beijing Genomics
Institute. In total, about 10500 white colonies were
picked and sequenced with primer pTZ-L (50-GATTAC
GAATTTAATACGACTCACTA-30).
ChAP–PCR
Sixteen hotspots consisting of at least four ChAP
sequences were subjected for further analysis using
ChAP–PCR. PCR primers on the hotspots were designed
by Primer3 (http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/primer3/
primer3_www.cgi) or Vector NTI Suite 8 (Invitrogen).
A new batch of ChAP DNA was used as template and
each PCR was optimized individually. PCR products were
analyzed on agarose gels after EtBr staining. PCR using
genomic DNA as template was used as control to check
the quality of primers. In order to conﬁrm the speciﬁcity
of ZaADAR1 binding, seven pairs of primers for hotspot
regions or nonhotspot regions were designed, and PCR
reactions were performed at 2mM MgCl2 and
Ta=608C with 35 cycles. PCR products were quantiﬁed
with Bio-Rad Quantity One software.
RESULTS
We wrote a computer program dubbed Z-catcher in Perl
that identiﬁes ZDRs in entire genomes as a function of s,
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(http://vhp.ntu.edu.sg/zdna/Z_Catcher.zip). Such an
approach provides a useful quantitative value that directly
indicates the probability for a particular ZDR to be in
the left-handed conformation in the human genome and
is, therefore, more informative than previous strategies
using a pre-set   value and the program Z-hunt (14,15).
Although   of overall unconstrained (–) supercoiling
in the human genome appears null (19), that of
transcription-induced, localized (–) supercoiling reaches
high levels, even in the presence of eukaryotic topoisome-
rases (20,21).
When we subjected the human genome sequence to
Z-catcher at   =–0.07, we found that in agreement with
previous in silico analyses using Z-hunt, the occurrence of
ZDRs is evenly distributed over the set of human chromo-
somes (data not shown). In order to directly compare
ZDR predictions made by both programs, we used two
sets of sequences, labeled Demo 1 and Demo 2, which we
randomly selected from the human genome as test
sequences. Each set is composed of 24 sequences derived
from chromosomal positions 8400001 to 8750000 in
Demo 1, and from positions 42000001 to 42350000
in Demo 2. Sequences containing undeﬁned bases ‘‘N’’
were excluded, since neither Z-hunt nor Z-catcher can ana-
lyze them.
The results of these comparisons show that at   =
 0.07, most ZDRs (91.7%) predicted by Z-catcher were
also identiﬁed by Z-hunt (Figure 1A). It is also clear
that at this s level, Z-hunt returned more ZDRs than
Z-catcher. This changed when we chose   =–0.075. In
this case, Z-catcher returned about 1.5 times more
ZDRs than at   =–0.07. These ZDRs include the major-
ity of those identiﬁed by Z-hunt, plus a number of addi-
tional ZDRs on each chromosome (Figure 1B). This trend
continued when we changed   to –0.08. Now, the majority
of ZDRs returned by Z-catcher is not identiﬁed by Z-hunt,
while nearly all ZDRs returned by Z-hunt are also pre-
dicted by Z-catcher (Figure 1C). Hence, these data show
that Z-catcher is a very useful alternative to Z-hunt for
in silico ZDR predictions. A detailed description of the
former can be found in Supplementary Data.
Next, we used Z-catcher to perform ﬁne mapping
of ZDRs over the entire human genome. The results
revealed that they begin to cluster at   –0.055 between
nucleotides+100 and –600 relative to TSS (Figure 1D).
Interestingly, a   level of –0.06 is in the range of that
determined for SV40 DNA puriﬁed from nuclei of infected
mammalian cells (22). Hence, it seemed indeed likely that
some of these ZDRs might adopt a Z-conformation in vivo
due to localized (–) DNA supercoiling that may result
from nucleosome displacement, transcription, or other
changes in chromatin structure, as previously reported
for the CSF1 promoter (23).
In order to verify that ZDRs predicted by Z-catcher
near TSS are in the Z-conformation, we used cell-based
assays and ZaADAR1 as the probe (24). We generated a
recombinant ZaADAR1 version containing two short tags
fused to the C-terminus (Figure 2A). As control probe
which cannot recognize Z-DNA, termed ZaADAR1mut,
we replaced both tyrosine 177, which speciﬁcally interacts
with a purine residue in the syn conformation, and aspar-
agine 173, which is engaged in water-mediated contacts
with the Z-DNA phosphate backbone, with alanine
(Figure 2A and B). Previous data revealed that each of
these substitutions alone signiﬁcantly reduced the binding
aﬃnity of ZaADAR1 to Z-DNA (25).
ZaADAR1 and ZaADAR1mut were expressed in
Escherichia coli and puriﬁed to homogeneity. We used
pull-down assays and conﬁrmed that ZaADAR1 binds spe-
ciﬁcally to d(GC)16 in the Z-conformation at 150mM
NaCl (Figure S2). Importantly, only ZaADAR1 could be
crosslinked with 0.5% formaldehyde to Z-DNA, as
demonstrated by EMSA using a genomic target sequence
in either the Z- or B-conformation (Figure 2C and D).
Having established binding speciﬁcities and conditions
for our probes, we used human A549 lung cancer cells to
identify genomic DNA segments in the Z-conformation.
We employed a ChAP strategy with dual formaldehyde
crosslinking. Cells were ﬁrst ﬁxed through crosslinking
directly on culture plates, incubated with puriﬁed
probes, which was followed by a second round of cross-
linking and ChAP (Figure 3A). After ChAP, DNA frag-
ments were released, linked to adaptors, ampliﬁed by
PCR, and cloned. Analysis of a sample of the ampliﬁed
ChAP DNA before cloning revealed that a signiﬁcant
amount of template DNA co-puriﬁed only with
ZaADAR1 (Figure 3B and C).
The resulting genomic library contained about 13000
clones. After sequencing plus data processing which
removed adaptor/vector sequences, 10005 sequences
were subjected to BLASTN (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov)
or Blat (http://genome.ucsc.edu) for alignment with the
human genome build 36.2 (NCBI). We found that 7321
sequences were at least 30bp long and matched with an
identity  90% and not more than a 1% gap. Total 1715
sequences were mapped to the E. coli genome and 969
were not identiﬁed in the NCBI nr (nonredundant) data-
base. Lists of the 10005 sequences used for the alignment
and the 969 unidentiﬁed sequences can be found at
(http://vhp.ntu.edu.sg/zdna/data.htm).
As summarized in a ﬂow chart (Figure 4), we deﬁned a
Z-DNA hotspot as a sequence covered by two or more
ChAP fragments that either overlapped or are separated
by  100bp. This deﬁnition was based on the following
reasoning: First, genomic fragments containing ZDR(s)
in Z-conformation recognized by ZaADAR1 will inevitably
exhibit diﬀerent lengths due to sonication prior to ChAP.
This eventually generates a set of overlapping sequences in
our library and is, therefore, a strong indicator for speciﬁc
ZaADAR1 binding. Second, if a genomic region is (–) super-
coiled, it is plausible to expect that some ZDRs in Z-con-
formation might appear in clusters. Therefore, we choose
a rather conservative ﬁgure of 100bp as the maximal
acceptable distance separating two sequences present in
our library. Third, two or more identical ChAP sequences
were not considered as they could have been generated as
a result of PCR/cloning. It should be highlighted that
although we cannot exclude the possibility that sequences
which occur only once in our library contain a ZDR(s) in
Z-conformation recognizable by our probe, we do not
consider them here for further detailed analysis.
Nucleic Acids Research,2009, Vol.37, No. 8 2739A total of 350 hotspots fulﬁlled these criteria. We elimi-
nated next those hotspots with identical sequences which
are located at diﬀerent genomic regions, since this feature
made it impossible to determine which one was actually
bound by ZaADAR1. The remaining fell into two distinct
categories: those that were deﬁned by ChAP fragments
which mapped to a unique region in the genome, labeled
as ‘unique hotspots’, and so-called ‘high potential hot-
spots’. The latter were generated by ChAP fragments
that individually were found in multiple sequence repeat
regions in the genome; however, they clustered according
to our hotspot criteria mentioned above only at one
unique genomic region (Figure S3). In total, 122 unique
and 64 high potential hotspots were ﬁnally mapped to
Figure 1. Predictions of ZDRs by Z-catcher.( A–C) Comparison of ZDRs identiﬁed by Z-catcher and Z-hunt. See text for details. Note that the
randomly selected sequences from chromosomes 13, 14, 15, 21 and 22 in Demo 1 contained undeﬁned bases, which prevented in silico analyses. The
same applied to sequences from chromosomes 16 and Y in Demo 2. (D) Distribution of ZDRs at various   levels around TSS in the human genome.
All 103542 representative TSSs of transcription units in the human genome from the Database of Transcriptional Start sites (DBTSS release 5.2.0)
were selected. Flanking regions of TSSs 2000bp upstream and 2000bp downstream were extracted and subjected to Z-catcher, with   values ranging
from –0.070 to –0.050. The distances between the predicted ZDRs and their corresponding TSSs were calculated and plotted.
2740 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37,No. 8human chromosomes (Figure 5; Table S3), and the vast
majority (169) was deﬁned by overlapping sequences.
The ﬁrst striking ﬁnding was that contrary to expecta-
tions based on predictions made by Z-catcher and earlier
studies (13–15), only two of our 186 hotspots (1%) were
located near TSS (DBTSS 6.01). One was identiﬁed in the
AK091263 gene on chromosome 6, the other was found
inside the human CBX5 gene on chromosome 3 (DBTSS
IDs 26805,1 and 28051,3, respectively). It is worth men-
tioning here that a similar trend was observed for nonhot-
spot sequences in our library, with 276 of the 6887 (4%)
sequences located in TSS.
We found 66 hotspots in transcribed regions, based on
ESTs and mRNAs listed in the UCSC Genome Browser.
A closer inspection revealed that the majority (49/74.2%)
of these hotspots were located in introns. The remaining
fraction was found within exons or splice sites. The level
of transcription of these 66 hotspots in A549 cells was
checked against the NCBI GEO proﬁle GSM94306 data-
base. Only 31 hotspots matched, with 10 transcribed at
high and 21at low levels.
A previous study found Z-DNA formation in three dis-
crete regions of the human c-myc gene in the vicinity of
TSSs. The structural transitions there seemed to be linked
to transcription in permeabilized nuclei (26). Since c-myc
is transcribed in A549 cells, yet no ZDR of this region is
present in our hotspot list, we employed ChAP–PCR and
the same primer pairs used earlier (26) to determine
whether we can detect an enrichment of these c-myc
regions in the ZaADAR1 sample when compared with the
control sample obtained with ZaADAR1mut. However,
the results showed that no enrichment is seen (data not
shown).
We found that 136 hotspots belonged to tandem repeat
families; 49 are ALR/alpha satellite sequences and 22 were
found in Alu subfamilies. The rest belonged to diﬀerent
repeat classes, including LTR/L1 and MER. Interestingly,
34 hotspots in the ALR/alpha satellite family and 12
non-alpha satellite hotspots mapped to centromeres on
13 diﬀerent chromosomes (Figure 5). An analysis via the
RepeatMasker Web Server (http://www.repeatmasker.
org/) identiﬁed six non-alpha satellite hotspots as
HSATII satellites, one as SST1 satellite, two as BSR/
beta satellites and three as nonrepeat sequences. Of the
46 centromeric hotspots, 35 were high potential Z-DNA
hotspots, and an analysis of all centromeric hotspots via
Z-catcher revealed that 36 were predicted to ﬂip into
Z-DNA at a (–)   level between 0.07 and 0.09, while the
remaining 10 required higher levels of torsional strain.
However, this was not a particular feature of centromeric
hotspots as the remaining 140 also showed a similar
dependence for high levels of supercoiling (predicted
ZDR sequences within hotspots are listed in Table S4).
In addition, the 6887 nonhotspot sequences in our library
showed the same tendency to undergo structural transi-
tions at (–) s levels equal to or below 0.08 (data not
shown).
In order to provide further evidence that our map of
Z-DNA segments was made up of speciﬁc binding sites for
ZaADAR1, ChAP–PCR was employed using a diﬀerent
biological sample as starting material. We chose 33 hot-
spots, each deﬁned by at least four ChAP sequences in
our library. We were able to design speciﬁc primers for
16 hotspots (Table S5). The results showed that, with two
exceptions, ZaADAR1 ChAP samples were markedly
enriched with hotspot fragments when compared with
ZaADAR1mut or BSA control samples (Figure S4A).
We asked next whether these fragments were also
enriched over random fragments in the ZaADAR1 ChAP
sample. A second round of ChAP–PCR was therefore
performed and normalized to control PCRs using genomic
DNA as templates. We designed seven pairs of primers
for both hotspot and nonhotspot regions (Table S6).
Figure 2. Construction and characterization of ZaADAR1 probes. (A)
Schematic representation of ZaADAR1 and ZaADAR1mut probes. Two
tags, FLAG and StrepII, were added to the C-terminus of the probe,
plus a nuclear localization signal (NLS). (B) Binding interface between
ZaADAR1 and Z-DNA. Nine residues are critical for Z-DNA speciﬁc
binding of ZaADAR1 (16). (C) Depiction of pGT-pPGKss-puro. The
MCP-6 promoter was ampliﬁed from the mouse mast cell protease 6
gene and inserted into pPGKss-puro using EcoRI. (D) Speciﬁc Z-DNA
recognition and crosslinking probed by EMSA. DNA containing the
MCP-6d(GT)46 insert was incubated as supercoiled (Z-conformer) or
linear (B-conformer) DNA with ZaADAR1,Z aADAR1mut or BSA con-
trol, followed by formaldehyde crosslinking and EMSA. The larger
fragments result from EcoRI digestion of the pGT-pPGKss-puro
backbone.
Nucleic Acids Research,2009, Vol.37, No. 8 2741The signal of each PCR was quantiﬁed and ratios between
ChAP–PCR and control PCRs were calculated and
plotted. The results showed that six hotspot PCRs pro-
duced stronger signals than nonhotspot PCRs (Figure S4B
and C).
The syn conformation of purines in Z-DNA is more
accessible to solvent (27), and the two extruded nucleo-
tides at B–Z junction are potential targets for chemical
modiﬁcation (28). This led us to investigate whether a cor-
relation existed between Z-DNA hotspots and the occur-
rence of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) listed in
NCBI dbSNP build 128. Both validated RefSNPs and
nonvalidated RefSNPs, i.e. all entries in the database,
were used for this analysis. RefSNPs in hotspots and in
three sections of ﬂanking regions were counted and dis-
played as SNP density (Figure 6A). Pair-wised Wilcoxon
Signed-Rank test was used to compare SNP densities
in hotspots and in ﬂanking regions. Interestingly, the 46
hotspots in centromeres correlated with the occurrence
of SNPs when validated RefSNPs were considered
(Figure 6B, Table 1). This correlation was even more sig-
niﬁcant (P<0.001) with nonvalidated RefSNPs. When we
considered only the 11 unique hotspots in centromeres
with nonvalidated RefSNPs, this correlation was still sig-
niﬁcant (P<0.05). However, hotspots found outside cen-
tromeres (n=140) did not reveal a signiﬁcant enrichment
of SNPs (P>0.1) (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Our study provided a ﬁrst Z-DNA map of the human
genome generated by a Z-DNA speciﬁc, cross-linkable
protein probe, termed ZaADAR1. The novel ChAP strategy
employed here was based on a previous ﬁnding that form-
aldehyde treatment does not aﬀect binding of ZaADAR1 to
Z-DNA (10). It was shown that d(TG) repeats in the
CSF1 promoter region were cleaved by ZaaFOK in cells
ﬁxed with 1% formaldehyde. ZaaFOK is a recombinant
restriction enzyme created by the fusion of the nuclease
domain from FokI endonuclease with two tandem copies
of Za (29).
In our protocol, A549 cells were treated in a similar way
and incubated with our protein probes before the second
crosslinking, followed by ChAP. Based on the following
observations and reasoning, we think that our approach is
unlikely to induce B-to-Z structural transitions in
Figure 3. Chromatin Aﬃnity Precipitation (ChAP). (A) Diagram of the experimental strategy. (B) ChAP fragments were ampliﬁed by PCR after
adaptors ligation. (–) indicates a negative control without added DNA template. (C) PCR products in (B) were digested by BamHI and gel-extracted
and analyzed again on an agarose gel.
Figure 4. Flow chart for the selection of Z-DNA hotspots based on
sequence information. See text for a detailed description.
2742 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37,No. 8appropriate sequence stretches. First, DNA sequences
retrieved from ChAP contained very few d(GT)n or
d(GC)n repeats. Because d(GT)-containing microsatellites
are abundant in the human genome and expected to ﬂip
into Z-conformation at moderate levels of (–) supercoil-
ing, it seems unlikely that many of our hotspots were
generated by, for example, nucleosome displacement as a
result of the chosen experimental strategy. Second, conﬁr-
mation of our results by ChAP–PCR using a diﬀerent
biological sample indicated that crosslinking of ZaADAR1
occurred at speciﬁc genomic DNA segments. Third, the
fact that cells were crosslinked before binding of ZaADAR1
made it unlikely that the probe induced a B-to-Z transi-
tion, as observed with oligonucleotides in vitro (24). We
think that the accompanying introduction of positive
supercoiling will impose a very strong energetic barrier
in a ﬁxed chromatin background, which prohibits eﬃcient
diﬀusion of supercoils along the chromatin ﬁber, unless a
chromatin domain is already under negative torsional
strain that is insuﬃcient to drive a B-to-Z transition. In
the latter case, the introduction of positive supercoils due
to binding of ZaADAR1 would be cancelled.
Having established a ﬁrst Z-DNA map of the human
genome by applying very stringent selection criteria, a
main conclusion is that the in silico predicted enrichment
of ZDRs in Z-conformation near TTS could not be ver-
iﬁed. In fact, only two hotspots were found near TSS. This
ﬁnding does not exclude, however, a possibility that some
of these ZDRs adopt Z-conformations in other human
cells, or undergo structural transitions as a result of
diﬀerent metabolic states of A549 cells. Furthermore, it
remains possible that conformation-speciﬁc DNA binding
proteins mask some Z-DNA sequences in promoter
regions. However, the fact that the A549 chromatin is
ﬁxed through histone–DNA crosslinking, which also
freezes DNA in its topological state, indicates that a
pure thermodynamic-driven in silico approach to predict
Z-DNA segments in a genome may have severe limita-
tions. The kinetics of Z-DNA formation in regions near
TSS may be too slow, perhaps due to eﬃcient diﬀusion of
transcription-induced (–) supercoiling in these regions.
Also, the occupancy of ZDRs near TSS by transcription
factors could stabilize the B-conformation. Although
some ZDRs in promoter regions may actually adopt the
Figure 5. Z-DNA hotspots mapped to human chromosomes. One hundred and eighty six hotspots were identiﬁed and classiﬁed as those located in
transcribed regions, in centromeres, and unspeciﬁed genomic regions. Hotspots were mapped on chromosomes using UCSC Genome Browser, and
chromosomes are drawn to scale. Detailed information on all hotspots is listed in Table S3.
Nucleic Acids Research,2009, Vol.37, No. 8 2743Z-conformation in vivo, as recently shown for the CSF1
gene (10), our data indicate that Z-DNA formation is
unlikely to be a key component of a widespread mecha-
nism regulating transcription initiation.
We found that 66 hotspots are located in transcribed
genomic regions, and 49 of them were in introns.
The formation of Z-DNA there might be linked to
transcription-induced supercoiling, as suggested pre-
viously for the c-myc gene, corticotropin-releasing hor-
mone gene and beta-globin gene (26,30,31). However, we
could not conﬁrm Z-DNA formation in the c-myc
gene, which might, at least in part, be due to diﬀerent
protocols employed for binding of protein probes to chro-
matin. Furthermore, the use of a database of transcrip-
tional proﬁling conﬁrmed that 31 of the 66 hotspots are
actually transcribed in A549 cells, with 21 transcribed at
low and 10at high level. No data could be found in the
database for the remaining 35 hotspots, which leaves the
possibility open that these are also transcribed at some
level. We conclude, therefore, that no strong correlation
existed between the level of transcription and Z-DNA
formation.
A striking result of our study is that 46 (25%) hotspots
were located in centromeres of 13 chromosomes.
Computational analysis using Z-catcher revealed that all
of them will show a structural transition into Z-DNA at  
  –0.09, which is a rather high level of unconstrained (–)
supercoiling. It is known that functional eukaryotic
centromeres have an irregular nucleosome positioning
(32). This may contribute to the generation of high  
levels, perhaps due to active chromatin remodeling.
Formation of Z-DNA may in fact stabilize this situation
since Z-DNA cannot be incorporated into nucleosomes
(8,9). In addition, histone H3 variant CENP-A is found
in centromeres and contributes there to a more rigid
nucleosome conformation (33). This might also aid in
the build-up of torsional strain. It has been reported
that scaﬀold/matrix attachment regions are more abun-
dant in centromeres or neocentromeres than in chromo-
some arm regions (34). It is very likely that they demarcate
regions under high torsional strain and prevent diﬀusion
of negative supercoiling into neighboring chromatin
domains. Finally, the prominence of multiple topoisome-
rase II cleavage sites in human centromeres could imply
that these regions have a high level of unconstrained
supercoiling (35).
Centromeres are spindle attachment sites during mitosis
and meiosis, and they mediate proper segregation of chro-
matids into daughter cells. However, centromeres are
extremely diverse in sequence composition, ranging from
the 125bp so-called point sequence in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae to highly repetitive satellite DNA in vertebrates.
In fact, centromere repeats are the most rapidly evolving
sequences in eukaryotic genomes (36), involving sequence
expansions and contractions. It has been proposed (36)
that these repeat variations might provide a functional
advantage to centromeres during female asymmetric meio-
sis. Based on our results, it is possible that some of these
gross deletions plus gene conversions might be triggered
by formation of Z-DNA, which was shown to induce
genomic recombination (11,37,38).
Alpha-satellites are highly variable in sequence compo-
sition (39). Careful examination of SNP distributions in
centromeres revealed that they are not evenly spread but
clustered in certain segments. Our ﬁnding that high SNP
densities correlated there strongly with hotspots could
indicate that Z-DNA plays a crucial role in the accumu-
lation of SNPs during evolution. Since centromeres are
Figure 6. Correlation between Z-DNA hotspots and the occurrence of
SNPs in centromeres. (A) Representation of SNP distributions at a
hotspot and in ﬂanking regions. Each SNP is represented by a vertical
bar. (B) Examples of hotspots and the location of nonvalidated
RefSNPs in centromeres. The location of depicted centromere
sequences is indicated by the ﬂanking numbers. Hotspots are depicted
as red boxes and are drawn to scale. The numbers refer to the hotspot
list in Table S3. High potential hotspots were labeled by asterisks.
Table 1. P values of Wilcoxon Signed-Rank tests of SNP densities
Flanking regions 0.5kb 1kb 2kb
46 hotspots in centromeres
All_RefSNPs <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Validated_RefSNPs 0.014 0.045 0.042
11 unique hotspots in centromeres
All_RefSNPs 0.021 0.026 0.013
Validated_RefSNPs 0.075 0.041 0.05
140 hotspots outside centromeres
All_RefSNPs 0.283 0.211 0.388
Validated_RefSNPs 0.865 0.816 0.942
All 186 hotspots
All_RefSNPs 0.11 0.103 0.089
Validated_RefSNPs 0.238 0.325 0.219
Distributions of RefSNPs were normalized as SNP densities (SNP/bp)
for statistical analysis, which showed that only hotspots in centromeres
correlated with high densities of SNPs.
2744 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37,No. 8anchor points for the kinetochore during mitosis and mei-
osis (40), some of their structural features related to func-
tion should be conserved. This could lead to Z-DNA
formation in neighboring sequences, which might be func-
tionally less constrained and more prone to be mutated
and to accumulate SNPs over generations. Z-DNA forma-
tion could then serve there as a buﬀer against very high
levels of (–) supercoiling which may build up during
mitosis.
Our study provided a strategy to generate a ﬁrst
snapshot map of the most stable Z-DNA segments
in the human genome. It will be interesting to com-
pare this map in the future with those obtained during
diﬀerent stages of the cell cycle or with other cell types.
Since the formation of Z-DNA can be regarded as a
real time indicator for genetic activities in a genome (3),
comparative studies could ultimately lead to a better
understanding of genome-wide chromatin dynamics and
genetic stability.
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